Council Meeting
Seneca Village Hall
March 16, 2010
7:00 P.M.

1.) Council Meeting Called to Order

2.) Roll Call

3.) Minutes Approved
   A. March 2, 2010 Council meeting minutes

4.) Treasurer’s Report:
   A. Payment of Bills & February Treasurer’s Report

5.) Seneca Business Spotlight Presentation

6.) Communications, Petitions, Reports & Additional Agenda Items
   1. Sue Rezin, State Representative Candidate

7.) Old Business
   A. Commissioner Victor
   B. Commissioner Sears
      1. Burn Ordinance
   C. Commissioner Timmons
      1. Historical Guild Announcement
   D. Commissioner Lamb
      1. Canal/Creek Cleaning Project Update
      2. Street & Alley report
   E. Mayor Spicer
      1. Water/Sewer Ordinance Revision
8.) Commissioners Report and New Business:

A. Public Property Water & Sewer
B. Accounts & Finances
C. Streets
D. Public Health & Safety
   1. Traffic Enforcement Grant
   2. Cigarette Sting Results

E. Public Affairs
   1. LaSalle Co. Broadband Initiative Project
   2. Park Board Appointment
   3. Plan Commission Appointment
   4. 911 Board Appointments

9.) Executive Session

   1. Collective Bargaining

10.) Council Meeting Adjourned